Tone 2: Ashagerdk Kreesdosee

I lifted up my eyes to the mountains.

From there my help will come.

Disciples of Christ, and apostles to the entire universe,

intercede with the Lord for us.

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.
uz-pa-nun genats____ ash-khar-hee____ pare-
the Word of life to the world.

kho-se-tsek____ ar Der_vas-un mer._____
Intercede with the Lord for us.

Ayzhm yev____ meeshd____ yev____ ha-veed-yaens ha-
Now and always and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

vee-de-neets a-men.__________

Vork ar-zha-nee____ ye-ghek____ desa-nel_marm-
You became worthy to see

nov zor-teen As-doo-dzo____ hayd-na-bes____ pare-
the Son of God in the flesh, plainly.

kho-se-tsek ar Der va-sun-mer._____
Intercede with the Lord for us.